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1. Introduction
In recent years increasing awareness in relation to the worlds petrochemical resources no
longer being finite, the rising cost of oil and concerns surrounding climate change and the
necessity for reducing our carbon footprint, are resulting in a renewed demand and expe‐
diation of development of polymeric materials that are produced from sustainable and eco‐
logically sound raw material feedstocks that are not petrochemically derived and are
generally more abundant. Poly(lactic acid) (PLA), being a compostable synthetic polymer
produced using monomer feedstock derived from corn starch, satisfies many of the environ‐
mental impact criteria required for an acceptable replacement for oil-derived plastics [1].
PLA exhibits mechanical properties that make it useful for a wide range of applications, but
mainly in applications that do not require high performance including plastic bags, packag‐
ing for food, disposable cutlery and cups, slow release membranes for drug delivery and liq‐
uid barrier layers in disposable nappies [2]. However, the wider uptake of PLA is restricted
by performance deficiencies, such as its relatively poor impact properties which arise from
its inherent brittleness, but also the limited supply and higher cost of PLA compared with
commodity polymers such as polyethylene and polypropylene [3].
Polymer composite materials often possess mechanical and physical properties that make
them better suited for a wide range of applications than the individual composite compo‐
nents. The use of natural fibers to produce polymer composites having improved mechani‐
cal and impact performance is well-documented, and is of particular interest for enhancing
the properties of biodegradable polymeric materials such as PLA [4-6]. The benefits of using
natural fibers compared with other potential reinforcing agents, such as glass fibers, talc, or
carbon fibers, for improving the performance of biodegradable polymers include the reten‐
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tion of the biodegradability of the composite, but generally also exhibit lower density, supe‐
rior performance, and lower cost due to the abundance of many natural fibres. An example
of such a product is wood-flour, a bio-waste product produced from the preparation of tim‐
ber for the building and other related industries.
PLA/natural fibre composites containing less than 30%w/w fiber have been shown to have
increased tensile modulus and reduced tensile strength compared with PLA, and this has
been attributed to factors that include the weak interfacial interaction between the hydro‐
phobic PLA matrix and the hydrophilic cellulose fibers, and lack of fiber dispersion due to a
high degree of fiber agglomeration. Various methods of modifying the surface of the cellulo‐
sic fibers have been explored in an effort to improve the interaction that occurs at the inter‐
face between the PLA matrix and the fibers, including esterification [7], acetylation [8], and
cyanoethylation [9]. It is apparent that the stronger the molecular interactions that occur at
the interface between cellulose fibers and polymer matrix, the resulting interfacial adhesion
is stronger and the optimal stress transfer efficiency. The use of coupling agents or compati‐
bilisers have proven to be a much more efficient means of improving interfacial interactions
between polymer matrices and cellulose fibers. The strongest adhesion can be achieved
when covalent bonds are formed at the interface between cellulose fibers and coupling agent
as well as molecular entanglement between coupling agent and the polymer itself [10]. Cou‐
pling agents also have the benefits of improving fibre dispersion, since they can also induce
better flow of the molten polymer during processing, improve melt elasticity and melt
strength in the resulting polymer composites [11].
The nature of the interface/interphase in polymer composites incorporating natural fibers is
still not well understood, since many of the chemical reagents used in surface modification
of natural fibres and/or coupling agents used do not form covalent bonds, but in most cases
are rarely created [12]. Therefore, the aims of this book chapter research will attempt to ad‐
dress this issue and provide a fundamental understanding of the surface and adhesion
properties of polymer composite systems incorporating natural fibres. The authors of this
book chapter will demonstrate such understanding thru their research into PLA based bio‐
composites incorporating wood-flour as the natural fiber/filler. It has been demonstrated in
the preliminary research that the best path forward for developing polymer composites with
enhanced physical properties is by modifying the surface of wood-flour particles to induce
chemical bonding at the interface and to enhance compatibilisation with the PLA matrix.
2. Poly(lactic acid) bio-composites based on natural fibres
2.1. Structure and properties of natural fibres
Natural fibres can be classified into five major types: bast, leaf, seed, fruit and wood, de‐
pending upon the source. In order to develop polymer composites from natural resources it
is important to understand the microstructure and chemical composition of natural fibres.
Natural fibres comprise of three principal components; cellulose, lignin and hemicellulose.
These three hydroxyl- containing natural polymers are distributed throughout the cell wall.
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Cellulose and hemicellulose are polysaccharides. Cellulose is a highly crystalline polymer
with a regular structure, which comprises of thousands of anhydroglucose units with a DP
(degree of polymerisation) around 10,000 [13]. Cellulose is the major component which is re‐
sponsible for the inherent strength and stability of the natural fibre. Hemicellulose is a short‐
er branched polymer composed of various five- and six- carbon ring sugars. The molecular
weight is much lower than cellulose but still hemicellulose still contributes to the structure
of natural fibres. Lignin is an amorphous, cross-linked polymer network, which consists of
an irregular array of variously bonded hydroxy-and methoxy- substituted phenyl propane
units. The chemical structure of lignin depends on the source of the wood. Lignin is not as
polar as cellulose and the major function of lignin is to function as a chemical adhesive be‐
tween cellulose fibers.
Figure 1. Classification of natural fibres (courtesy of Mohanty et al [14])
Natural fibres also consist of varying amounts pectin, wax and other low molecular weight
compounds or extractives. Extractives are described as non-structural components in wood,
which are composed of extra cellular and low molecular weight compounds. There are three
types of lipophilic extractive compounds: terpenes (and terpenoids), aliphatics (fatty acids
and their esters) and phenolic compounds [15]. Aliphatic compounds include alkanes, fatty
alcohols, fatty acids, fat esters and waxes. Terponoids include turpentine and resin acids.
Phenolic compounds include tannins, flavnoids, lignans, stilbines and tropolones. Extrac‐
tives can diffuse to the surface of natural fibres during drying, which can influence the de‐
gree of adhesion. This is an important factor to consider during the processing of polymer
composites incorporating lignocellulosic fillers, since extractives may influence the degree of
interfacial adhesion between polymer matrix and lignocellulosic filler. Extractives can be
typically removed by solvent extraction or steam distillation or even water treatment if com‐
pounds are water soluble. Steam distillation can be used to remove the volatile terpenes,
whereas solvent extraction can remove resin acids, fatty alcohols, fatty acids and waxes.
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2.2. Structure and properties of PLA
Polymers from renewable resources can be classified into three major groups: natural poly‐
mers such as starch and cellulose; synthetic polymers from natural monomers such as poly‐
lactic acid (PLA); polymers from microbial fermentation such as polyhydroxybutyrate
(PHB). Polylactic acid is one of the most promising biodegradable polymers, which can be
derived from natural feedstocks such as corn starch but can also be derived from rice, pota‐
toes, sugar beet and other agricultural waste. Intially, PLA synthesis involves conversion of
the raw material feedstock into dextrose, which then undergoes conversion into lactic acid
or lactide via a fermentation process in the presence of a catalyst. The lactide undergoes fur‐
ther processing in order to purify the monomer and this is followed by conversion of the
purified monomer in into a polymeric form of PLA through polymerisation in the presence
of a suitable catalyst [16]. Polylactic Acid (PLA) can be processed by conventional methods
such as injection moulding, blow moulding, extrusion and film forming operations, since
PLA has a Tg of 55-65oC and a melting temperature between 150-175oC. The mechanical
properties of PLA are similar or in most cases are superior too petrochemical polymers, such
as polypropylene. Therefore, PLA has attracted great interest as a commodity polymer
which is capable of replacing petrochemical polymers like polypropylene and polyethylene,
particularly in the area of single use packaging applications. However, PLA exhibits low
toughness due to its brittle nature, but also the molecular weight in comparison to conven‐
tional polymers, is much lower. In order to overcome the brittle nature of PLA it is useful to
incorporate natural fillers into the polymer matrix. It has already been stated that incorpora‐
tion of natural fillers into polymer matrices can optimise mechanical properties but from an
economical viewpoint, natural fillers can make the composites more cost competitive due to
their high abundance and lower cost.
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Figure 2. Structure of Poly(lactic acid)
2.3. Natural fibres used in PLA based bio-composites
The major factors that can influence the development of polymer composites using natural
fibers are listed as follows [17]:
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1. Thermal stability
2. Moisture Content
3. Processability
4. Fibre dispersion in polymer matrix
5. Fibre-matrix adhesion
6. Surface modification of natural fibers
7. Fiber aspect ratio
Oksman et. al. incorporated cellulose fibres as reinforcement in PLA [18]. Due to the brittle
nature of PLA, triacetin was used as a plasticizer for the matrix as well as PLA/flax compo‐
sites in order to improve the impact properties. Plasticizers can be used during processing in
order to lower the viscosity of the matrix polymer, which can then facilitate better fiber dis‐
persion within the matrix polymer. Fiber dispersion is a critical factor to be considered dur‐
ing the development of biodegradable natural fibre composites. Shibata et. al. evaluated the
use of short abaca fibres in the development of biocomposites using biodegradable polyest‐
ers. In this study it was shown that strength and modulus increase with decreasing fibre di‐
ameter for both untreated and treated abaca fibre[19].
Wollerdorfer et. al. investigated the influence of plant fibres such as flax, jute, ramie, oil
palm fibres and fibres made from regenerated cellulose on the mechanical properties of bio‐
degradable polymers. The so-called biocomposites produced by embedding natural fibres,
e.g. flax, hemp, ramie, etc. into a biopolymeric matrix made of derivatives from cellulose,
starch, lactic acid, etc., new fibre reinforced materials were developed [20]. Huda et. al. eval‐
uated the use of recycled cellulose in the development of “green” composites using PLA as
the matrix and recycled cellulose from newsprint. The physico-mechanical properties of the
composites as well as the morphological properties were investigated as a function of vary‐
ing amounts of recycled cellulose [21]. Bax et al [22] investigated the impact of cordenka and
flax fibres on the impact and tensile properties. The study showed that PLA composites with
cordenka fibres with a maximum fibre loading of 30% show promise as alternative biocom‐
posites for industrial applications due to optimisation in impact properties. However, both
biocomposites showed evidence of poor interfacial adhesion between the PLA matrix and
the cordenka and flax fibres, respectively.
Mathew et. al. conducted a study towards developing PLA based high performance nano-
composites using microcrystalline cellulose as reinforcement. The study was concerned with
achieving the best possible outcome for dispersion of the MCC within PLA during process‐
ing. Comparisons were also made with using wood flour and wood pulp as an alternative
reinforcement for PLA [23]. Tzerki et. al. investigated the usefulness of lignocellulosic waste
flours derived from spruce, olive husks and paper flours as potential reinforcements for the
preparation of cost-effective bio-composites using PLA as the matrix [24]. Petinakis et al
studied the effect of wood-flour content on the mechanical properties and fracture behav‐
iour of PLA/wood-flour composites. The results indicated that enhancements in tensile
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modulus could be achieved, but the interfacial adhesion was poor [25]. Therefore, it can be
seen that incorporation of lignocellulosic materials into biodegradable polymer matrices,
such as PLA, has the affect of improving mechanical properties, such as tensile modulus.
But the strength and toughness of these bio-composites are not necessarily improved. This
can be attributed to several reasons, such as the hydrophilic nature of natural fillers, com‐
patibility with the hydrophobic polymer matrix can be problematical. In addition to the
poor interaction between the phases, the hydrophilic nature of natural fibres leads to a ten‐
dency for fibres to mingle or form agglomerations, which can generally result in low impact
properties, especially at high fibre loadings.
In order to overcome these shortcomings a variety of chemical and physical treatments can
be utilised to improve fibre-matrix adhesion in biodegradable polymer composites as well
as improve dispersion of natural fibres within biopolymer matrices. There are many articles
in the public domain that have reported the use of coupling agents and compatibilisers for
improving fibre-matrix interfacial adhesion in polymer composite systems incorporating a
polyolefinic matrix, such as polypropylene and polyethylene.
3. Strategies for improving interfacial adhesion in PLA/natural fibre
composites
Surface modification of natural fillers can be classified into two major types; chemical and
physical methods. Surface modification is a critical processing step in the development of
biopolymer composites, since natural fillers tend to be highly hydrophilic in nature and in
order to improve the compatibilsation with the hydrophobic polymer matrix this level of
processing is required. The use of surface modification techniques can facilitate fibre disper‐
sion within polymer matrix as well as improve the fibre-matrix interaction [26]. Some of the
techniques that have been previously reported in the literature for improving fibre-matrix
adhesion include:  treatment  of  fibres  by bleaching,  acetylation,  esterification,  grafting of
monomers and the use of bi-functional molecules [27]. The use of coupling agents and com‐
patibilisers has also been widely reported in the development of conventional polymer com‐
posites. Coupling agents include silanes, isocyanates, zirconates, titanates and chitosan [28].
One of the most widely reported compatibilisers in the literature has been the use of func‐
tional polyolefins such as maleated polypropylene (MAPP) [29-34]. More recently, Xu et al
synthesised a novel graft copolymer, polylactide-graft-glycidyl methacrylate (PLA-GMA),
which was produced by grafting glycidyl methacrylate onto the PLA chain via free radi‐
cal polymerisation, which was then used to produce biocomposites using PLA and bam‐
boo  flour  [35].  All  techniques  have  proven  successful  in  improving  the  fibre-matrix
interactions, which have resulted in polymer composites with greatly improved mechani‐
cal properties.
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3.1. Chemical techniques
3.1.1. Alkaline treatment
Alkaline treatment is one of the most widely used chemical treatments for natural fibres for
use in natural fibre composites. The effect of alkaline treatment on natural fibres is it dis‐
rupts the incidence of hydrogen bonding in the network structure, giving rise to additional
sites for mechanical interlocking, hence promoting surface roughness and increasing matrix/
fibre interpenetration at the interface. During alkaline treatment of lignocellulosic materials,
the alkaline treatment removes a degree of the lignin, wax and oils which are present, from
the external surface of the fibre cell wall, as well as chain scission of the polymer backbone
resulting in short length crystallites. The treatment exposes the hydroxyl groups in the cellu‐
lose component to the alkoxide.
In alkaline treatment, wood fibres/flour is immersed in a solution of sodium hydroxide for a
given period of time. Beg et. al. studied the effect of the pre-treatment of radiate pine fibre
with NaOH and coupling with MAPP in wood fibre reinforced polypropylene composites.
It was found that fibre pre-treatment with NaOH resulted in an improvement in the stiffness
of the composites (at 60% fibre loading) as a function NaOH concentration, however at the
same time, a decrease was observed in the strength of the composite [36]. The reason for a
reduction in the tensile strength was attributed to a weakening of the cohesive strength of
the fibre, as a result of alkali treatment. The use of alkali treatment in conjunction with
MAPP was found to improve the fibre/matrix adhesion. However, it seems that only small
concentrations of NaOH can be used to treat fibres, otherwise the cohesive strength can be
compromised. Ichazo et. al also studied the addition of alkaline treated wood flour in poly‐
propylene/wood flour composites. It was shown that alkaline treatment only improved fibre
dispersion within the polypropylene matrix but not the fibre-matrix adhesion. This was at‐
tributed to a greater concentration of hydroxyl groups present, which increased the hydro‐
philic nature of the composites. As a result, no significant improvement was observed in the
mechanical properties of the composites and a reduction in the impact properties [37]. From
previous studies it is shown that the optimal treatment conditions for alkalization must be
investigated further in order to improve mechanical properties. Care must be taken in select‐
ing the appropriate concentration, treatment time and temperature, since at certain condi‐
tions the tensile properties are severely compromised. Islam et al studied the effect of alkali
treatment on hemp fibres, which were utilised to produce PLA biocomposites incorporating
hemp fibres. This study showed that crystallinity in PLA was increased due to the nuclea‐
tion of hemp fibres following alkaline treatment. The degree of crystallinity had a positive
impact on the mechanical and impact performance of the resulting composites with alkaline
treated hemp fibres as opposed to the composites without treated hemp fibres.
3.1.2. Silane treatment
Silane coupling agents have been used traditionally in the past in the development of con‐
ventional polymer composites reinforced with glass fibres. Silane is a class of silicon hydride
with a chemical formula SiH4. Silane coupling agents have the potential to reduce the inci‐
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dence of hydroxyl groups in the fibre-matrix interface. In the presence of moisture, hydro‐
lysable alkoxy groups result in the formation of silanols. Silanols react with hydroxyl groups
of the fibre, forming a stable, covalently bonded structure with the cell wall. As a result, the
hydrocarbon chains provided by the reaction of the silane produce a cross-linked network
due to covalent bonding between fibre and polymer matrix. This results in a hydrophobic
surface in the fibre, which in turn increases the compatibility with the polymer matrix. As
mentioned earlier silane coupling agents have been effective for the treatment of glass fibres
for the reinforcement of polypropylene. Silane coupling agents have also been found to be
useful for the pre-treatment of natural fibres in the development of polymer composites. Wu
et. al. demonstrated that wood fibre/polypropylene composites containing fibres pre-treated
with a vinyl-tri methoxy silane significantly improved the tensile properties. It was discov‐
ered that the significant improvement in tensile properties was directly related to a strong
interfacial bond caused by the acid/water condition used in the fibre pre-treatment [38].
In a study by Bengtsson et al. the use of silane technology in crosslinking polyethylene-
wood flour composites was investigated [39]. Composites of polyethylene with wood-flour
were reacted in-situ with silanes using a twin screw extruder. The composites showed im‐
provements in toughness and creep properties and the likely explanation for this improve‐
ment was that part of the silane was grafted onto polyethylene and wood, which resulted in
a cross-linked network structure in the polymer with chemical bonds occurring at the sur‐
face of wood. X-ray microanalysis showed that most of the silane was found within close
proximity to the wood-flour. It is known that silanes can interact with cellulose through ei‐
ther free radical or condensation reaction but also through covalent bonding by the reaction
of silanol groups and free hydroxyl groups at the surface of wood, however the exact mech‐
anism could not be ascertained. In a study by González et al, focused on the development of
PLA based composites incorporating untreated and silane treated sisal and kraft cellulose
fibres [40]. The tensile properties of the resulting composites did not present any major stat‐
istical difference between composites with untreated cellulose fibres and silane treated cellu‐
lose fibres, which suggested that silane treatment of the cellulose fibres did not contribute to
further optimisation in the reinforcing affect of the cellulose fibres. The analysis of the high
resolution C1s spectra (XPS) indicates that for C1 (C-C, C-H), the percentage of lignin in the
intreated sisal fibres was higher, in comparison with kraft fibres. But after modification with
silanes, the C1 signal decreases for sisal fibres, which shows that attempted grafting with the
silane has resulted in removal of lignin and exposed further cellulose. The higher C1 signal
reported for kraft fibres suggested some grafting with silane as a result of the contribution
from the alkyl chain of the attached silanol, but no further characterisation was provided to
support grafting of silanes to kraft fibres.
3.1.3. Esterification of natural fibres
This section reviews research into the modification of wood constituents with organic acid
anhydrides. Anhydrides can be classified into two major groups: non-cyclic anhydrides (i.e.
Acetic) and cyclic anhydrides (i.e. Maleic). Of the non-cyclic anhydrides, Acetylation with
Acetic Anhydride is the most widely reported [41-43]. The reaction involves the conversion
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of a hydroxyl group into an ester group by the chemical affiliation of the carboxylic group of
the anhydride with the free hydroxyl groups in cellulose. Reactions involving non-cyclic an‐
hydrides are quite cumbersome as there are several steps involved during the treatment.
These reactions also require the use of strong bases or catalysts to facilitate the reaction. Al‐
though the use of non-cyclic anhydrides can generally lead to good yields a large proportion
of the treated cellulose can contain free anhydride, which cannot be easily removed from the
treated cellulose. Generally, the modified cellulose may comprise of a distinct odour, which
suggests the presence of free anhydride. The other drawback of the use of non-cyclic anhy‐
drides is the formation of acid by-products, which are generally present in the modified cel‐
lulose. Pyridine, a catalyst used in the reaction, acts by swelling the wood and extracting
lignin to expose the cellular structure of the cellulose. This facilitates the exposure of the free
hydroxyl groups in cellulose to the anhydride. However, due to the aggressive nature of
pyridine, it can also degrade and weaken the structure of the cell wall, which may not allow
efficient modification. The effect of esterification on natural fibres is it imparts hydrophobic‐
ity, which makes them more compatible with the polymer matrix.
Tserki et. al. investigated the reinforcing effect of lignocellulosic fibres, incorporating flax,
hemp and wood, on the mechanical properties of Bionolle, an aliphatic polyester [44]. The
use of acetic anhydride treatment of the fibres was proven not to be as effective for improv‐
ing the matrix tensile strength, compared with other techniques such as compatibilisation;
however it did reduce the water absorption of the fibres. Lower tensile strengths were re‐
ported for composites reinforced with wood fibre, compared with flax and hemp. This may
be attributed to the nature of the fibres, since flax and hemp are fibrous, whereas wood fibre
is more flake like in nature with an irregular size and shape. The type and nature of lignocel‐
lulose fibres (chemical composition and structure) is of paramount importance in the devel‐
opment of polymer composites. It is shown that different fibres behave differently after
various treatments. On the other hand, reactions of cellulose with cyclic anhydrides have al‐
so been performed [45]. Reactions involving cyclic anhydrides generally do not result in the
formation of by-products and reactions can be performed with milder solvents, which don’t
interfere with the cell wall structure of cellulose. In order to facilitate reactions of wood flour
with cyclic anhydrides it is important that the wood flour be pre-treated. Pre-treatment re‐
quires immersion of the wood flour in a suitable solvent, such as NaOH. This process is oth‐
erwise known as Mercerization, which is thought to optimise fiber-surface characteristics,
by removing natural impurities such as pectin, waxy substances and natural oils. It is widely
reported that the wood alone does not readily react with esterifying agents, since the hy‐
droxyl groups required for reaction are usually masked by the presence of these natural im‐
purities.
3.1.4. Isocyanate treatment
Isocyanates are compounds containing the isocyanate functional group –N=C=O, which is
highly reactive with hydroxyl groups in lignocellulose materials. The general reaction for
cellulose with an isocyanate coupling agent is shown Equation 1:
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Equation 1. Possible reaction mechanism of MDI with wood-flour
R can represent any chemical group, such as alkyl or phenyl. Pickering et al studied the ef‐
fects of Poly[methylene(polyphenyl isocyanate) and maleated coupling agents on New Zea‐
land radiata pine fibre-polypropylene composites. A modest improvement in strength (4%)
was reported with the addition of isocyanate to the polymer matrix over the matrix alone.
When the radiata pine was treated with isocyanate and added to matrix, the strength im‐
proved by 11.5% over untreated radiata pine, and the modulus exhibited a significant im‐
provement of 77% [46]. It appears that lignin content in wood fibres plays a significant role
in relation to the ability of certain functional groups to interact with the cellulose compo‐
nent. The modest gains in tensile strength with the isocyanate can be attributed to the great‐
er percentage of lignin in radiata pine.
X-ray mapping using Electron Probe Microanalysis presents a useful technique for evaluat‐
ing the extent of cross-linking with MDI in biopolymer composites. Analysis of polished
cross-sections was performed on unmodified wood-flour composite and the composites
with MDI-mediated wood-flour. The aim of this was to detect the presence of nitrogen in
the composites, which would indicate the extent of cross-linking in the modified PLA/wood-
flour composites with MDI. The micrographs with the X-ray mapping of micro-composite
with unmodified wood-flour composite and (b) micro-composite with MDI-modified wood-
flour are shown in Figure 3. The nitrogen in the composite is depicted in the micrograph by
the regions colored in green. The composite with unmodified wood-flour (Figure 3(a))
shows some nitrogen but this was expected since wood in its native form comprises tracea‐
ble amounts (<0.75%) of nitrogen. Figure 3(b) depicts the composite with MDI-modified
wood-flour and shows a greater concentration of nitrogen, presumably associated with
MDI, in close proximity to the particle and the fibre lumen (cells) of the wood-flour particles
and some concentrated areas at the interface. Similar observations were also reported by
Bengtsson et al., which demonstrated the X-ray mapping of silicon from the silane used to
modify wood-flour for polyethylene composites[47]. This suggests some reaction of the
MDI-modified wood-flour with the PLA matrix creating a cross-linked structure with chem‐
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ical bonds joining MDI-modified wood-flour with the PLA matrix. This provides further
evidence of the improvement in the mechanical properties as a result of an improvement in
the interfacial interaction between PLA and the wood-flour particles. MDI appears to be also
spread throughout the PLA matrix suggesting that part of it remains un-reacted within the
host polymer.
 
Figure 3. Electron Probe Microanalysis of PLA/wood-flour micro-composites containing (a) unmodified wood-flour (b)
MDI-mediated wood-flour (wood-flour content = 30% w/w)
Ecotoxicity is an important factor to consider when developing polymer composites from re‐
newable resources. Isocyanate compounds, such as MDI, may not be regarded as a viable
treatment method for natural fibres. Isocyanates upon decomposition in water can result in
the formation of diamines. The decomposition products, such as 4, 4’-methylenedianiline
and 2,4-diaminotoluene are suspected to be cancer causing agents and may also cause hepa‐
titis in humans [48]. An alternative isocyanate that has been reported in the literature is ly‐
sine-based di-isocyanate. Lee et al reported the use of LDI as a coupling agent in the
development of biodegradable polymers produced from poly lactic acid/bamboo fibre and
poly(butylene succinate)/bamboo fibre. LDI is based upon Lysine, a naturally occurring ami‐
no acid with two amino groups and one carboxylic group. LDI can react with hydroxyl
groups in cellulose, forming an isocyanate bridge, which can then readily react with the car‐
boxylic and hydroxyl groups of the matrix polymer. MDI has previously been reported in
the compatibilization of PLA and starch blends [49]. Wang discovered that blends of PLA
with 45% wheat starch and 0.5% MDI resulted in composites with the highest tensile
strength. It was also shown that moisture absorption increased as a function of increasing
starch content. Water absorption can influence the mechanical properties of the composite.
The moisture in the composite can react with MDI, which can effect interfacial interaction
between starch mediated MDI with the PLA matrix by reducing the tensile strength or hav‐
ing a limited improvement. The reaction of moisture with MDI has also been reported in an‐
other paper [50] by Yu et al. It was interesting to note that the highest strength was achieved
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at 45%. This can be attributed to two major reasons: the level of water in the blend can aid
processing of the PLA, whereby the water behaves as a plasticiser, and secondly, the viscosi‐
ty of the PLA at this level of water content maybe just sufficient to allow optimum disper‐
sion of the starch particles within the PLA matrix. However, in order to utilise these
materials in commercial applications such as for short term packaging these materials
would require water proofing on the surface in order to prevent the rapid degradation.
3.2. Physical techniques
Physical methods [51-54] reported in the literature are the use of corona or plasma treat‐
ers for modifying cellulose fibres for conventional polymers. In recent years the use of plas‐
ma for treatment of natural fibres has gained more prominence as this provides a more
“greener” alternative for the treatment of natural fibres for the development of polymer
composites, but is of particular interest to polymer composites incorporating biopolymer
matrices, since this technique provides further credence to the whole idea of “green materi‐
als. Sustainability and end of life after use are important considerations to make when de‐
veloping polymer composites from renewable resources is the toxicity and environmental
impact of using various chemical or physical methods for improving the properties of these
materials.  Some chemical techniques may be toxic, e.g. isocyanates are carcinogenic, and
therefore, the use of such agents may not be feasible for the development of polymer com‐
posites from renewable resources. Physical methods involving plasma treatments have the
ability to change the surface properties of natural fibres by formation of free radical spe‐
cies (ions, electrons) on the surfaces of natural fibres [55]. During plasma treatment, surfa‐
ces of materials are bombarded with a stream of high energy particles within the stream of
plasma. Properties such as wettability, surface chemistry and surface roughness of materi‐
al surfaces can be altered without the need for employing solvents or other hazardous sub‐
stances.  Alternative  surface  chemistries  can  be  produced  with  plasmas,  by  altering  the
carrier gas and depositing different reactive species on the surfaces of natural fibres [56].
This can then be further exploited by grafting monomeric and/or polymeric molecules on
to the reactive natural fibre surface, which can then facilitate compatibilisation with the pol‐
ymer matrix.
3.3. Toughening mechanisms in PLA/wood-flour composites
Physical modification of PLA can be achieved with the incorporation of softer polymer seg‐
ments, which can attach to the polymer backbone. An example of an impact modification
of PLA was performed with the addition of Poly (ethylene) acrylic acid (PEAA). The ef‐
fect of impact modification can be observed in the load-deflection curves depicted in Fig‐
ure 4. The load-deflection curve for PLA is almost linear and displays a rapid decrease in
load once the peak load is reached, which is indicative of the well-known low resistance of
PLA to crack propagation and its susceptibility to brittle fracture, with the smooth impact
fracture surface of PLA (Figure 5) being typical of brittle failure. The load-deflection curve
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for the PLA/wood-flour micro-composite containing 20%w/w wood-flour shown in Figure
4(b) displays an increased peak load compared with PLA, and the less rapid decrease in the
load after peak load is reached is further evidence for effective stress transfer from the PLA
matrix to the wood-flour particles. The load-deflection result for the PLA/wood-flour micro-
composite containing MDI shown in Figure 4(c) indicates that the addition of MDI leads to
a higher peak load compared with the equivalent micro-composite with no added MDI (Fig‐
ure 4(b)), and the shape of the load-deflection curve is consistent with typical elastic-plas‐
tic deformation dominated by unstable crack growth. The increase in the peak load and
width of the load-deflection profile, shown in Figure 4(d) indicates extensive plastic defor‐
mation of the PLA/wood-flour micro-composite containing PEAA. This increase in plastic
deformation is attributed primarily to the increase in the rubbery nature of the blended
PLA/PEAA matrix compared with PLA alone, resulting in more efficient dissipation of the
energy associated with crack initiation and propagation [57].
Figure 4. Load-deflection curves for a) PLA, (b) PLA/wood-flour, (c) PLA/wood-flour containing MDI, (d) PLA/wood-
flour containing PEAA wood-flour content=20%w/w
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 Figure 5. SEM micrograph of impact fracture surface of PLA for (a) Pure matrix and (b) blended with 3% w/w PEAA
4. Conclusions
Increasing concerns and awareness of the environment and the impact of human activity on
the environment is currently the driving force for developing materials that are sustainable,
more ecologically sound and are purely produced from renewable resources. PLA based
composite materials have been widely recognised as a noble replacement to more conven‐
tional polymer composites derived from petrochemical feedstocks, such as polyolefins. PLA
based composites are biodegradable and have high mechanical performance compared with
conventional polymer composites. However, the wider uptake of PLA is restricted by per‐
formance deficiencies, such as its relatively poor impact properties which arise from its in‐
herent brittleness, but also the limited supply and higher cost of PLA compared with
commodity polymers such as polyethylene and polypropylene. It is expected that in the
coming years PLA based materials will become more competitively priced as the demand
increases and supply of abundant feedstock material becomes more widely available. The
use of natural fibres presence a useful technique for developing PLA based composites,
which are low-cost, biodegradable and can have properties that can be tailored for their spe‐
cific application. PLA/natural fibre composites have been shown to have increased tensile
modulus and reduced tensile strength compared with PLA, and this has been attributed to
factors that include the weak interfacial interaction between the hydrophobic PLA matrix
and the hydrophilic natural fibers, and lack of fiber dispersion due to a high degree of fiber
agglomeration. Various methods of modifying the surface of the cellulosic fibers have been
explored in an effort to improve the interaction that occurs at the interface between the PLA
matrix and natural fibres. Better development of processing technologies and improvements
in natural fibre treatments will facilitate the production of PLA based composites with opti‐
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mum mechanical and physical performance but also generate high cost competiveness and
greater acceptance of these materials in the market place.
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